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' Walker's
Greatest Jane White

Sale
Special Prices on all

' Muslin Underwear, Linens,
r

ff ' 'Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, White
Gloves and Other

Lines

Do TVoJ M55
s Money-Savin- g

Opportunity

,r

iX The highest quality butter Is T
none too good for you. And o

1 highest quality butter means
. BLANCHARD Butten the ibutter that's made from pas- -

o teurized cream. t has the
purest and richest flavor.
Save the coupons for prem- -

o Iums. l

$

IN OFFERING

FairbanksMorse Motors

""oypp111

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment

.may be, an improved product will Ana favor with pro-J- y

gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks- -
TV Morse Motors for the investigation of those who want

something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de-

scribing our latest d Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
167.169 Wcit Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah

I

Baby Cries? Milk Cold? I
No Fire? I

What Shall We Do? I
Use Gas I

Turn a valve, strike a H
match and in two min- - H
utes tho water in the H
kettle is just right to H
heat the bottled H

The mother with little H
dnes has no time to H
wrestle with the coal H
stove. H

Gas Ranges on terms to H
suit any income and free H
connections. H

Utah Gas & Coke Company I
61 SOUTH MAIN

Phone Exchange 705 J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. 9

D. If, Cannon J.D. Lewis F.A.McDermtd R.S. Lewis M

IF WE PLEASE YOU, TELL OTHERS IIF NOT, PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6

Marsh Coal Co. I
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FUEL CO. I

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST ISTEAM AND DOMESTIC
COALS

Office - 15 Exchange Place I
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

Is the House Wired For I
Electric Lights? I

This is the first question ask- - fl
Ted by those renting or buying H

homes.
'H

A negative reply turns people
away. If the house is proper- -

ly wired for electric service, H
THAT is a bigfactoi in rent- - H
ing or selling it.
Builders are invited to confer , I
with us in making plans. Free II
advice by our experts is part jfl
of the service we render.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co. I
"Electricity for Everything' jfl

ness of the west will soon bo radiating from this j

metropolis, for which reason he' will soon move
his offices as well as his lares and penates to the

. hills beside the sea. Jackling will increase the
business of the clearance house, and hotter than
that he will add perceptibly to the joy. of living
hereabouts.

WANAMAKER TODAY

The following account of John Wanamaker
was written for the New York Sun by C. It.

. Macauley, the cartoonist.
Mr. Wanamaker's workday is not limited to

the hours ho spends in his suite of offices on tho
seventh floor of his Philadelphia establishment.
In motor cars, on trains, driving through tunnels,
chugging across rivers on ferryboats, John Wan-amake- r

is constantly working.
Shortly after the doors of his store have

opened for the day and almost before the army
of salesmen and saleswomen have uncovered
their wares, Mr. Waaamakor has taken his place
behind his big d mahogany desk. Ho
works on at an amazing pace, and those about
him step lively to keep up with him.

Though born in 1838, Mr. Wanamaker does not
look a year above 50. The glint of his gray eyes
has kept the keenness of youth. He is robust,
genial-face- and his hair is but just graying at
the templeB.

The son of a brick maker, John Wanamaker's
first business experience was 'turning bricks'
and doing odd chores about the yard.

His first job was in a publishing house in
Philadelphia;, his wages $1.25 a week. Then he
found a place in a clothing store at ?1.50 a week.
From there he went to Tower Hall the famous
old clothing house of Colonel Bennett.

In 1861, this boy "John" had managed, by care-

ful economy, to save $1,900. With his friend
Nathan Brown, under the firm name of Wanama-
ker & Brown, he then began business for himBelf.
Their small store was at Sixth and Market
streets, Philadelphia, on the site of what was
once tho home of the immortal George Washing-
ton. Wanamaker & Brown's first day's sales
amounted to the stupendous sum of $24.67. The
first year's sales aggregated $24,367. Today the
business of Mr. Wanamaker must be summed up
in the tens of millions. It is estimated that dur-

ing his entire business career Mr. Wanamaker
has distributed into the homes of the American
public merchandise reaching half a billion dollars
in value.

During President Harrison's administration,
Mr. Wanamaker held the portfolio of Postmaster-Genera- l

and introduced into the Post Office De-

partment many improvements, notably, sea post
offices, abolishing the lottery, enlarging free de-

livery of malls. He reorganized the entire postal
service of the Pacific slope and largely increased
the mailing facilities in remote sections of the
country. He was an earnest advocate for better
roads to facilitate the mail deliveries. He cham-

pioned postal telegraph and postal saving deposi-
tories. Ho Inaugurated the movement for com-

prehensive parcel post.

Father Jane, are that young man's intentions
serious? Daughter I think so, pa. he says our
carriage shed could be easily transformed into
a garage and the attic would make a dandy
billiard-roo- and bowling alley. Houston Post.

"Let me Introduce you to tho most honest
young man I have ever known." "But mamma
doesn't want me to meet any poor young men."
Houston Post.

Golfer Any one out ahead of us, oaddle?
Caddie Yessur a gentleman wlf a caddie and a
man carryln' for 'isself. Punch.


